
 

20th Maree 
21st Carin 

24th Lynette 

 

 

If you would like to know 
more, Contact Pastor John 

0408 402 476 

MONDAY 
5PM Walking Soccer 
7PM Social Soccer 

 

TUESDAY 
9:30AM Playgroup 

 

WEDNESDAY 
  9AM Prayer Meeting 

 

THURSDAY 
3:30PM Youth 

9:00AM Quilters 
 

FRIDAY 
9:30AM Playgroup 
4:00pm Kids Ignite 

 

 

ARE YOU A ‘ONE BUTTOCK’ CHRISTIAN? 
 
Benjamin Zander was a conductor of the Boston Philharmonic Orchestra and a      
professor at the New England Conservatory of Music. One of the key truths that he 
taught his musical students was that if they truly wanted to move and impact people 
with their music, then they needed to play with energy and passion. He recounted a 
story of a particular student who played Chopin with technical perfection, but without 
the passion that makes a performance great. “A young pianist was playing a Chopin 
prelude in my master’s class and although we had worked diligently together on the 
piece, his performance remained very bland. He understood it intellectually and he 
played it perfectly, but he was unable to convey the emotional energy that is the true 
language of music. Then I noticed something that proved to be the key: His body was 
firmly centered in the upright position. I blurted out, ‘The trouble is you’re a              
two-buttock player!’ I encouraged him to allow his whole body to flow sideways,      
urging him to catch the wave of the music with the shape of his own body. I            
encouraged him to engage his heart and allow the emotion of the music to flow 
through him. The more he did that, the more his body loosened up and when he     
engaged his heart the music took flight. Several people in the audience gasped,     
feeling the emotional power of the music hit home, as a new distinction was born: a 
one-buttock player.” 
 

In Romans 12:9-13 Paul describes a Christian life that is not bland, inactive, or      
without passion. “Don’t just pretend to love others. Really love them. Hate what is 
wrong. Hold tightly to what is good. Love each other with genuine affection, and take 
delight in honoring each other. Never be lazy, but work hard and serve the Lord      
enthusiastically. Rejoice in our confident hope. Be patient in trouble, and keep on 
praying. When God’s people are in need, be ready to help them. Always be eager to 
practice hospitality.” Did you notice how motivated and active Paul encourages us be 
in the Christian life? Living the Christian life is not just about having the right 
knowledge and living in a clinical way that follows some rules in a book. How         
passionate are you in living for Christ and serving others? Are you zealous in living 
your faith or are you just sitting there and going through the motions? Imagine the 
power of our testimony if we strived to live a ‘one buttock’ Christian life that truly     
engaged our hearts and filled our lives with action, enthusiasm and passionate      
prayer. May the Lord help each of us to live in such a way each day.  

God bless, Pastor John. 
 
 

 Humbly ask that God will forgive you for your sins and ask Him to restore 
to you the joy of your salvation and renew a right spirit in you.  

 Pray for Harrison, Jess and Elijah as they remain in isolation due to Covid. 
 Pray that Aidan and Ricky (two High School students who stop and chat 

with Harrison and Kaden) will be led to come along to Youth Group.  
 Pray for David and Dianne Eden as they travel to the USA for two months 

to see their son and family. 
 Give thanks to the Lord for his enduring love. 
 Give thanks to the Lord for the beauty and wonder of His creation. 

PLAYGROUP HELPERS WANTED     | For anyone interested in helping set up/pack up for      
playgroup on Tuesdays, or staying for the duration, please see Jess as they are in need 
of an extra hand or two most  Tuesday mornings.  
 

COOLUM CRUSADERS      | We have our 6th home game of the season next Saturday. If 
you are able to help, please put your name on the volunteer sheet in the gallery after 
the service. We are also very excited to be hosting our first All-Abilities game at 
10.20am on Field 3. Please come along and cheer the players on. 
 

MONTHLY PRAYER MEETING      | We are holding our end of month prayer meeting at 
5pm in the car park of the Coolum Beach State High School. Please bring along your 
own chair and blanket. 
 
STATE OF ORIGIN PARTY NO 2     | After a thoroughly deserved, never in doubt            
annihilation of NSW, Queensland are heading to Perth one nil up in the series. Can the 
Blues bounce back or will the Maroons win the series? Come along and join us at the 
church hall at 7.30pm on Sunday 26th June and we will find out the answer to all those 
big questions. 
 

MEN'S BREAKFAST      | Coming up on Saturday 6th August at the church hall. Our guest 
speaker will be Andrew Powell, State Member for Glasshouse since 2009. It promises to 
be great morning so please put that date in your calendars. More details will be          
provided in the coming weeks.   
 

HOTSHOTZ SOCCER CAMP     | Our annual camp is on during the second week of the 
school holidays (4th to 8th July). We have 36 out of a possible 48 campers registered 
already and we have a great leadership team in Pastor Harrison, Pastor John, Ben 
Penglase, Rachel Caluccio, Tom Symons, Dean Pfeffer and Carin Van Der Walt. We Also 
have two great junior leaders in Harris Mathewson and Noah Sandvand. Please be in 
prayer for the leaders and for Harrison as he prepares the camp lessons. Pray also that 
the gospel will touch the hearts of all of the kids who come on the camp. 



 

NOTES 
"Sin In The Camp" (Joshua 6:15-19, 7:1-26)  
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FINANCE - You may Direct Transfer your offering to  
BSB NO:     704-913  Acc:  400039335 (Internet banking transfers only)  

OFFICE : Phone: (07) 5446 1957      Email: cbbc@coolumbeachbaptist.com 
Address: PO Box 18 Coolum Beach  4573 (1912 David Low Way),  
Website: www.coolumbeachbaptist.com       ABN - 29 747 289 728 

 

                          Pastor John Gallagher    
Mobile: 0408 402 476   Email: johng@coolumbeachbaptist.com 

 

Children’s and Youth Pastor Harrison Gallagher  
               Mobile: 0401 195 722   Email: harrisongallagher@coolumbeachbaptist.com

BULLETIN PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY OF  
Jenny  - Salt and Light Photos 
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